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T, >. SH^W STVDENTS ENTERTAINED BY FIRST LADY—PktundZnTamonh+slSmunvarnfy students who wen entertained at the doae of echool on the lawn at the Trawdaott
??£??• *"• JJ *• Sfr“M“r «•* ts" *»* <* **» *•&• greeting and earring the students. Aa-Mifaaj hw an Maadamaa J. V. Anderson and T. M. Kaok.

Livingstone Seniors Hear
Bishop Smith AtFinals

SALISBCny >Th* 80th com* |got into full swing Sunday when
mencamant of Ltyiagrtgaa College | Bishop William M. Smith. M>*n+,
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Ala. and prolate of tfaa 10th district,
told the graduating elassas that
they dtould avoid the evils at men-
tal blindness, aa ho dahvorod the
sermon aL&M pm..'

Ho admooishod them to net bo-
come obsessed with the kind at
blindness that would make theta
loso the vision to serve their «al-
lowmen. He cited diseipUno u v«r
Or necessary lost they become'mU
indulgent and not be able to taka
the right course in Ufa.

Ho described unsavory campen-
ionshlp as one of ttM detorsnts to
a full life of service. Ho waradsd
that this typo of companionship
could lead to disaster. Ho was
mindful of the fact that an over
presumptous person was one mere
anxious to act in society than to
servo society. Ho told the audience
that too many people get tired of
being good and therefore teas their
ability to constrain others to bo
good.

Ho pictured flattery as one of tho
most salient enemies at service to
mankind. “Too many people grow
careless when they think they have
achieved and are told by other poo-
pie (hat they have arrived. Flattery
has doomed more people to de-
struction than any thing else," said
the prelate.

His final admonition was to not
grow careless. “There is no bargain
in sin. ft is far better to bo honest
than popular. You cannot afford to
rule God out of your life. You ceh-
not feet on material things and
live” he said in closing.

In IMS, only two psr cent of Cu-
be's farm sales went to the Stno-
Soviet Bloc and almost none of its
agricultural imparts came from
there. In 1961, toe bloc received a*
bout 70 per cent of Cuba’s farm ex-
ports and supplied about two-thirds
at its agricultural purchase.
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A&TStudents Told Os
Challenges Os Life

/Twarw«y\ftr» _ Graduating
aaatore at AAT Collage won toM
last week about the challenges of
Me.

The speaker was Bor. Aims C
Kelly, -personnel don. What Vir-
ginia State Collage. Institute West
Virginia. A former paster at sev-
eral eburchaa la toe Beat and who
has held personnel poeta at two
other colleges, Bov. Kelly eras de-
livering toe sermon at the bacca-
laureate stevtoos. toe opening pro-
gram of the flat annual oommenco-
rnont The program was* held In the
Charles Moon Gymnasium an Sun-
day morning. May IT.
' Taking his text tram Jamas 4:11
“Ye know not what shall bo on
Jbo morrow”, ho apoka from tho
subject. “Tho ChallongM at Tomor-
row”.

“Ufa.” he said, “is filled with
paradono and shot through with
dilemmas, and man with aU of his
knowledge is not capable at total*
noting toem* .

He told toe audience that be-
cause of an awareness of uncertain-
ties of life, there la extreme ne-
cessity tor responsible planning
and action in the face of these un-
certainties.

To meet them challenge! and to
reduce the day to day anxiety caus-
ed by life’s uncertainties, ho toM
the audience that one must have
keen perspective, “an unusual ob-
stinate attempt to aaa Ufa clearly
and consistently”... to gat too right
slant on life.

He said toe challenges of tomor-
row require tremendous stamina,
the toughest kind many of hove
over known, because now ritua*
tlons ahead indicate demands tor
excellence, continued growth ’ end
development increased spacalixa-
tion, adaptability and reedinem to
make vocational adjustment equal
opportunity, to be a part of man's
solution, rather than his problem.
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THANK YOU
A. A. McMillan
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If you’re up to you aura in debts . . , saa
your woy clear wKh o loan from Branch
a»«fc. Low interete rate* and minimum In*

«ulry glvo >ou tho necessary capital to clear

the ledger at tisnklsssms detail. Coma In to

Branch Bonk first thing today.

RALEIGH BANK- 212E2L.
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MOBILE, Ala. Ltverson Jen-
nings was bound ever to o grand
jury

i
here on a charge of driving a

Jennings was arrested when ha.
Mopped a ear and aMrnd occupants
to give his stalled vehicle a push.

It to happens that tho car ho
Mopped was a pottos oar. The offi-
cer* responded -but act to too
man’s request
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Her mother or her sister? I
BOTH INJOY YOUTHFUL NATURAL-LOOKINGHAIR riOLOR J-
WhaMisr yon want tha eacttomont ofa diffaront
hair ahade, or want to giva new lito to duU or
gray hair ... inaiat on the long-Uating haircolor ift
in tho famooa rad package—Godefroy'a
Larioura It’a easy to apply, and complete in %
one package—thare's nothing alaa to buy. ||P||fi
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Solite

BUILDING
BLOCKS
Solite - Concrete

Cinder Blocks
When la need of blocks fa

hoikting. onU uo for
inimodiatt delivery.

STANDARD
CONCRETE

PRODUCTS CO.
TB t-am

N. McDowell 8t Raleigh

Ml
l“ ls IN PROGRESS
I “SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

STEAKS
I Boneless

1 “Super-Right” Lean _—

Boneless Stsw Lb. QQC
1 “SUPER-RIGHT” QUALITYHEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROASTS
CHUCK

I BLADE </<

¦Boneless Chuck Roast LB 55c
I i COME SEE THE FREEZER BEEF I
I I ON SALE THIS WEEK AND
I Ibrjnc^^riendsaveJ

CORN
ActI THROUGH SAT., ¦¦ ¦ EARS / U V

JUNE 9TH. ¦E ¦ • MMI|
COME SAVE! ¦ W ¦
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